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Abstract

In keeping with the concept of rapid

epHhelialization of close wound

edges, the strip technique was de-

veloped to maximize the area ofgin-

givol grofting with less ti-auma to the

donor site or the recipient site. An

Incision is made and a partial-thick-

ness Bap is reflected so that stable

periosteum is left. The apical mucosal

border of the recipient site is sutured

to the periosteum. Donor tissues are

abtained in 2-mm-wide strips, trans-

ferred ta the recipient site, and su-

tured. Dry foil and surgicol poch'ng

are used ta stabilize and protect the

site during heoling. The danar site is

rapidly epithelialized (within 10 days}

and produces minimal patient dis-

comfort. (Int J Pericdont Rest Dent

1993;13:181-187.)

The use of free gingivol autogrofts ta

widen tfie attached gingiva is cansid-

ered a predictable surgical proce-

dure and the technique has been ex-

tensively used since it was first de-

scribed by Bjom" in 1963. Although

the need far such a procedure hos

been questioned on the basis that

oreas wTth minimol attoched gingivo

can be mointa ined, ' - it is generally

agreed that gingival grafting proce-

dures ore still indicated in areas

wfiere the likelifioad of progressive

gingivol recession is present. Some

oí tfie areos where progressive gin-

gival recession con be found and o

gingival graft can be indicoted to

preveni iurlfier recession are restored

teetfi with subgingival margins,

around rotated or displaced teelh,

and where recession is occomponied

by persistent gingival inflammation.

The conventional free gingivol

graft technique consists of obtaining

kerotinized tissue, usually from the

palate, and transferring it to the pre-

pared gingival recipient site.' The size

of the donor lissue generolly de-

pends on the number af teeth in-

volved and tfie extension of the re-

cipient site.

When the procedure is two or three

teeth wide, the donor site becomes

o lorge open wound thot is difficult

to protect ond often results in past-

operative pain and bleeding. The

various techniques to protect and

cover tfne donor site have their ad -

vantages and disodvantages," but,

regardless of the pracedure used, the

process af healing by secondary in-

tention of a large donor site is pain-

fully slaw.

Techniques such as the connective

tissue groft and tfie accordion tech-

nique facilitate healing of donor sites.

The connective tissue graft leaves tfie

donor site covered by an intact flap

and transfers only the connective tis-

sue.' However, the removol of con-

nective tissue can be time-consuming

and technique-dependent, and the

size tfiat can be obtained may be

too small for the recipient site.
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The accordion technique decreas-
es the size of donor tissue needed
by expanding the graft with interca-
lated incisions.* With this technique
the donor site, although smaller, still
takes time to heal becouse it pro-
ceeds by secondary intention. The
wound is initially covered by a blood
clot followed by the migrotion of ep-
itheliol cells from the wound edges.
Although the maturotion and orga-
nization of the connective tissue con-
tinue well offer epitheliolizotion has
occurred, the rate of healing of the
donor site depends on the size of the
wound. If the epithelial wound edges
ore close, the healing should be rap-
id because epitheliol cells will have
a shorter distance to migrate to cover
the wound.

In keeping with this concept of rap-
id epithelial iza tion of close wound
edges, the strip technique was de-
veloped to maximize the area of gin-
gival grafting and inflict less traumo
to the donor sites. This procedure is
designed to widen the attached gin-
giva and not to cover denuded root
surfoces coused by gingivol reces-
sion. In essence, large areos of at-
toched. kerotinized tissue con be cre-
ated with minimal discomfort to the
potient.

Surgical technique

Recipient site preparation

As with any periodontal surgery, a
thorough phase I therapy is essential
to obtain healthy gingival tissue. The
initial incision for the preporotion of
the recipient site is mode coronol to
the mucogingival junction. Because
of the lack of ottoched gingiva of the
teeth needing surgery, the initial in-
cision is offen, on radicular surfaces.
at the crest of the gingiva (Fig 1 ). The
length of the incision is determined
by the number of teeth involved ond
should extend at least to the mesial
line angle of the next tooth on each
side. The incision is terminated with a
slight apical curvoture to provide eos-
ier releose of the mucosal tissue.

A portial-thickness flap is then re-
flected in such a way that a firm sta-
ble periosteum is leff on the recipient
site. Loose connective tissue leff on
the recipient site will result in keratin-
ized tissue that is mobile.

The apicol mucosal border of the
recipient site is sutured down to the
periosteum. This is accomplished with
a thin gut suture in the following way.
A vertical mattress suture is ploced in
the mucosal edge of the incision. The
suture is continued with a horizontal
mattress in the periosteal tissue at the
apical end of the recipient site before
o knot is tied (Fig 2). The entronce
ond exit of both the mattress sutures
are approximately 2 to 3 mm oport.
The Y- or V-shape pattern of the su-
ture OS it extends from the verticol to
the horizontal mattress suture ollows
maximum retention of the loose mu-
cosol wound edge agoinst the fixed
periosteum (Fig 3).
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Fig 1 Presutgical photograph of on orthoaoniK paiieni with the poientiai ior mucog-n-
^ral pfoblems.

Fig 2 Diagram of the suturing af the
recipient site.

Fig 3 Prepared recipient site.
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Fig 4 Outline of donor site.

Fig 5 Danor strips removed
from palate.

Fig 6 Donor site after
strip removol.

Fig 7 Recipient site with
donor strips in place.

Fig 8 Recipient site with
dry foil in place.

Managing the recipient site in this
manner provides several odvan-
tages. It delineates the recipient site,
making it easier to manage flaps dur-
ing surgery. It minimizes the formation
of a pouchlike areo during the heal-
ing phase. Also, suturing the mucosol
tissue to the periosteum at the apical
borders of the recipient site provides
hemostosis. Because the donor tis-
sues are not sutured to the recipient
bed, excessive bleeding mokes it very
difficult to stabilize the donor tissues.

Donor site

After the recipient site has been pre-
pored, the length of the areo to be
covered is measured and the donar
site is approached. Danor tissues are
obtained, usually from the ipsilateral
palate, in strips. Two strips as long
as the recipient bed ore obtained. To
focilitate healing, there should be in-
tact palatal tissue between the two
donor strips (Fig 4). These strips are
approximately 2 mm wide and
should be as thin as possible (about
0.50 to 0.75 mm thick) ¡Fig 5). The
donor sites are left withaut sutures or
dressing (Fig 6). As long as the strips
are thin, postoperative bleeding ond
pain ore not a problem.

Transfer of strip grans

The donor strips ore then tronsferred
to the recipient site. The epithelial side
should be noted becouse it is difficult
to recognize the difference. The strips
ore placed with their connective tissue
side against the recipient bed, one in
a coronal position and the other in
a more apical position. With ade-
quate hemostosis and strips of prop-
er thickness, the tissue will adapt ond
adhere to the recipient site (Fig 7).
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GLI! mattress sutures from the api-
cal partían of the recipient site to the
coronal portion may be used to keep
tfie slrips stabilized during t+ie fiealing
periad, but the best way ta stabilize
and protect tfie danor tissue and re-
cipient site is to use dry foil and sur-
gical podong. Dry fail is trimmed to
fit inta the apical border of the recip-
ient site. The coronal portion of the
foil is serrated ta facilitate its adop-
tation to the interpraximal area. Tfie
sticky surface of the foil keeps the
ships against the recipient site, and it
prevents the dressing fram disladging
the graft tissue (Fig 8). The periodon-
tal dressing is placed over tfie foil
while it is still soft so tfiat it can be
molded by the lips and vestibule. The
dressing shauld be pressed inta in-
terpraximal areas to provide retention
(Fig 9).

Postoperative care

The initial postoperative visit is 7 to
10 days after surgery. The dressing
usually stays an far that duration, but
if it does come loose before, the pa-
tient should not brush tfie area ar
chew on the side of surgery. In 1
week the recipient site shows slough-
ing of the surface keratin, with incom-
plete epitheliolization of the wound
(Fig 10). The site need not be
deansed, ond a chlorfiexidine aral
rinse is prescribed for 1 week. Tfie
patient can return to normal tootfi-
brushing in 2 weeks. Discomfort os-
sociated with the recipient site is usu-
olly minimal, despite its unhealed ap-
pearance 1 or 2 v/eeks postsurgery.

The donor site is rapidly epitfie-
lialized (usuolly within 10 days), and,
unlike the donar site of conventional
free gingival autografts, it produces
minimal discomfort to the patient
(Fig 111-

Rg 9 Reöfsent site with
soft periodontol
dressing in place.

Fig to One-week postoperative
view añer removal of the
periodanlal dresâng.

Fig ¡I One-week postoperative
healing af donor site.

Fig 12 Four-month
postoperative view.

Fig 13 Twenty-two-manth
postoperative view.
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The recipient site shows excellent
healing and increased keratinized at-
tached gingiva (Figs 12 and 13). The
areo covered by the new attached
tissue is not homogeneous and
shows the remnants of the strips'
contours, but the amount and quality
of new kerotinized ottoched tissue are
similar to those that would have been
obtoined with o solid, wide piece of
tissue, which would also have pro-
duced a troublesome postoperative
period ¡n the donor site.

Discussion

Frequently, especially in the mandi-
bular arch, there is o generalized mu-
cogingival problem with o potential
progressive recession. A convention-
al free gingivol outograft tecfinique of
this magnitude often leoves a very
painful donor site that requires spe-
cial procedures to decrease the pa-
tient's discomfort, which con last up
to 3 or 4 weeks.

Tfie advantoge of the strip tech-
nique is thot it creates minimal traumo
to the donor site, resulting in less
bleeding and discomfort. Studies on
wound heoling' indicóte thot epithe-
lial cells migrate from odjocent epi-
thelialized tissue to cover the open
wound. Therefore, if the donor tissues
are removed in strips, regordless of
the length or number of the strips,
they should heal rapidly because the
epithelium hos o shorter distance to
travel.

With this technique, extensive mu-
cogingival problems con be treated
in one appointment. This technique
consistently provides a wide zone of
fieolthy, kerotinized attached gingiva
and prevents further gingivol reces-
sion.

It has been clinically observed that
the total amount of keratinized at-
tached gingiva gained with this tech-
nique is roughly equivalent to the to-
tal widths of the strips placed on the
recipient site. Regardless of the width
of the recipient site or the way in
which the strips are positioned on the
recipient bed, within 3 months, con-
densing of the strips can be observed
with the consequent coronol migro-
tion of the mucogingivoi junction to o
width similar to the total width of the
donor strips. This observation con-
firms the results of some of the post-
operative studies on alterotion of ves-
tibulor depth.'"
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